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In the Matter or the ADDlicat10n o~ 
PACI:?IC UOTOR ':'RAXS?OET-COlL?A1'Y' for 
cer'cif"1,::e. te or public convenience and 
necessity for the transpo~tet1on by 
motor truck under contract with 
Southern P~ci:1c Company of property 
in the custody of that company between 
railway stations t~ereot at Watsonville 
Junction, Watsonv~lle, salinas, ?ac1f1c 
Grove, ~~ilomar and inte=med1~te points. 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) Amended. 
} Applicat10n 
) No.16315 
) 
) 
j 

A. ~. Jo~es, E. J. Foulds ~~d L. B. Young, tor applicant. 
Irving Eest, tor protestant, ~ack S1lva. 
~ousla3 Brookman, for Eighway ~ransport Company, and 

Valley and Coast Trans1t Company, protestants. 
Harry See) ~or Brother~ood ot Railroad Trairumen and 

Brot~erhood of Locooot1ve Firemen and Enginemen, 
protestants. 

BY TEE CO~~:ISS!O:-: -

OPINION' 

~r this application, as amended, Pacific ~otor Transport 

Company applies for a certificate of public conven1ence and 

neces~ity to transport ?roperty oy auto truck between 

WatsonVille ~unction) WatsonVille, Sa11nas, ?~cif1c Grove, 

Asilomar and 1nte~ediate pOints. The p=operty to be trans-

ported is lim1ted to shipments received from or delivered to 

the SO'ilthern Pac itic Co:::.pany at Watsonville JU:lct1on. 

Public hearings were held by' E:tA,!;7j ner Jobson at n!onterey, 

Salinas and San Francisoo. 
The purpose or the application is to permit the SOuthe=n 

Pacific Company, through its subsidiary the Pacific Motor 

~ransport Company, to render a more expeditious service ~rom 

and to the territory here 1nvolved, and to e~tect economiez 1n 

operation. At the present tL~e, the Southern Paci~1c is perro~-

1ng this servic0 entirely by rail. This service does not meet 



the demands ot the public. The proposed service contemplates 

handling the t~ff1c from or to Watsonville Junction by tra1n 

and thence ~y truck from and to the points which the Pacific 

Motor Transport Company intends to serve. The record shows 

that this arrangement Will mater1ally sp~ed up the service and 

result in a substanti~l saving i~ operating costs. NOw, w1th 

the present all-rail service, shipments from san Francisco to 

Salinas are delivered at t~e latter pOint between 9 A.U. the 

follow1ns morning and 3 F.U. the following afternoon. Shipments 

destined to Monterey peninsula. points are handled in a spe cia1 

merchandise car from. San FranCisco tc Watsonville Junction 

and from Watsonville Junction transferred to a combinat1on freight 

o.:ld passenger train to destination. Shipments handled in this 

maDller arrive a.t Monterey a .. ~ approxi:.ue.tely- noon, wi tb. deliveries 

to Caromel and Pacific Grove about one hour leter. under the 

proposed se=vice shipments would be delivered at Salinas at 

about 7:20 in the ~ornlng, ~t ~onterey about 7:40, and deliveries 

made at carmel, ?ac1::."ic Grove and Asilomar less than an hour 
later. 

During the month. of' Ju=.e, 1932, there were 1343 consignees 

receiving shipments at the six pOints of' WatsonVille, Salinas, 

Car:Jlel, Monterey, Pao1tie Grove and .A.sllo:ma..::", and 507 cons1gnors 

forwarding shipmentsto these points. ~e total number or 

shipments during this period was 6270, haVing a gross we1ght 
ot 2,236,031 pounds. 

Applicant contends that the Southern ?ac1Z1c Company by 

transferring the freight at WatsonVille Junction to truck can 

eli~1nate $17,824. in out-ot-~ocke~ costs of operation, and 

that the Pacitic Z!otor '.:'ransport Company can prov~de a taster 

service at a totel cost of $8~615, reeu1t1ng in a net saving 
or $9,209. 
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Protestants co~tend that the granting ot the cert1ticate 

here applied tor ~111 create an additional oompetitor in a field 

wh1ch is now being ade~uately served, w1ll tend to 1mpair the 

rail service by diverting rail tratf1c to the trucks, w1ll burde~ 

the h1ghways with additional trucks, and will cause reduced em-

p~ent i~ ~e rail service. 

The granting or this application will not place a new 

competitor in the field. The only 9Urpl1e ot the application is 

a desire on the pert of the rail oarrier, Southe~ Paoit1c Company, 

to coordinate a combination truck and rail service. Similar 

service has bee~ authorized i~ lieu of trai~ movements in a 
number ot like instances because of the improvement or service to 

the public. (Decis1o:l l'o.26261, OIl Applicat10n No.18699; 

Decision No.2&262, on App~ication No.18727, and Decision No.25250, 

on A:9Plication No.l88S:', said decisions being dated August 21, 
:'933). 

By its ~ot1on f1led herein app11ca~t asked that Pacific 

Motor Truck1ng Company be subst1 tilted tor applicant Pacif1c 

~otor Transport Co~p~y. The motion will be granted, and the 

certificate w1ll be issued to Pacific ~otor Trucking Compe~, an 

operating subsid1arj ot Southern Pacific Company, under the 
usual conditions. 

Pacific ~r.otor Trucking Company is hereby placed upon notice 

that ~o:gerative right$~ do not constitute a class or property 

which should be capita11zed or used as an element or value in 

determ1!1ing reaso!lable rates. As1de from their purely :!?erm1ssive 
aspect) they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot a 

clecs or business over a ~art1cular route. Th1s monopoly feature 

may be changed or destroyed at any t1me by the state which 1s not 

in any respect limited to the number of rights which may be g1ven. 
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ORDER 

~ ~ublic hearing baving becnheld upon the above en~itled 

appl1eation~ the matter submitted and now being re6dy tor deois1on~ 

FINDS .~~ DECL:~~ that ,ub11c oonvenienoe and neoesslty require 

the operat1on by Pacific Motor ':'ruok1ng CO:llpany or an auto!:lobile 

truck service between ~atsonville Junotion and the railroad 

s~~t1ons located on the lines or the Southern Pac1fio Company and 

over the routes as set rorth 1n EXhibit ~A~, attached to the 

application herein tor the transportat~on o~ freight, such 

service to be lim1ted to the transportation ot suoh freight as 

nay have been previously consigned for transportat1on over the 

line or the Southern Pacific Company and which may be delivered 

to the applica~t by the Southern Pacific Cozpa~ at the railroad 

freight stations des1enated below and to be redelivered by the 

applicant at another or said freight stations, to-wit: at the 

freight stations or the Soutcern Pac1f1c Comp~ny located at 

WatsonVille Junction, ~atsonville, Cast=oville, Nashua, Neponset, 

Lapis, Bardin, Marina, ~lg1ing, Worke1eld, Prattco, Seaside, 

Retreat, Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove, Asilomar and Salinas. 

IT IS~EBY ORD3RED that a certificate o~ public convenience 
and necessity tor such a service be and the s~e hereby is sranted 

to Pacific Motor Truc~lng Company 1 subject to the tollowing 
condi t!ons: 

1. Applicant shall tile its written acceptance of the 
certifieate herein granted within a neriod ot not to 
exceed te!l. (10) days trom de. 'te harecr-. 

2. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, ~ithin a periOd 
or not to exceed twenty (20) days fro~ date hereof copies 
ot the eont=act between applicant and SOuthern Pacific 
Company relating to the o~eration herein directed to be 
certif1cated, and, 1n tr1plicate~ the rate~ to be eharg~d, 
a~) in dup11cate, time schedules, sa1d rates~ equ1~ment 
and time schedules to be satisfactory to the Railroad 
Comm1ssion. Applicant shall co~ence operat1on o~ said 
service within a period ot not to exceed sixty (50) days 
from date hereot. 
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3. The righta and priv.lleges herein author1.ud llBy 
not be d1aeont1n.ued, sold, leased, tr~erred nor 
assigned unless t:be written. consent 0% tbs Railroad 
conmission to such d1soont1nuanee, sale, ~_8eJ t:rans-
ter or a:ss1gument bl.us t1r:Jt been S8Ctlrect. 

4. No Teh1cle may be operated bY.' applicant hore:1n 
unless 8uoh vehicle is owned by &aid app~1cant or 1~ 
leased by it under a con tract or agreement on a bas1a 
aatistaetorl" to 'tbe RaUroad conm1ssion. 

5. The cert1:t"1ca te herein ~e.nt.d does not authOrize· 
applicant to directly or indirectly pertorm e. pickup 
Gd/or tIe-livery serTice at tho points to be sened. 

For all other p'Orposes t:be ettect1ve date ot this order 

shall. be: twcm.ty" (20) daY's trom the da te here~. 

Da.ted at san Fra:oa1aCO, CalUorn1a, this I t day 

ot J"811'llU1', 19Zft. 
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